
Harry's Old Kettle Pub & Grill

Originally built in 1860 as an orphanage and later became the first hospital in Wabash County.
Click HERE to see old photos and to read more! 
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D i s c o v e r a b l e  D r i v i n g  T o u r
Wabash County is filled with unique places to discover. This driving tour is a fun way to explore from

the comfort of your vehicle! Turn up your favorite playlist and let's go! 

Want more? Check out -  Voted Must Do

654 W. Hill St. - Wabash

L e t ' s  R i d e !

800 W. Hill St. - Wabash

1750 Mill St. - Wabash

541 N. Miami St. - Wabash

6000 Roann Lukens Lake Road - Roann

610 Washington St. - Lagro

4552 E. Hanging Rock Rd. - Lagro

1945 S. Wabash St. - Wabash

1 W. Hill St. - Wabash

Just off of the Hill Street entrance of the Wabash City Park is a raised concrete platform with a
collection of memories. Snap a photo and tag #VisitWabashCounty.

Traveling 8,000 miles from Thailand to Wabash, Indiana, this bright yellow sculpture is made
completely out of scrap metal. Snap a photo and tag #VisitWabashCounty.

Ever hear of jerkinhead gables? Unusual to Wabash is this 1910 English Vernacular style house.
Cyril & Ruth Clupper lived in the home 1973 - 1998. 

Measuring 288ft. long and 15ft. wide, this historic structure was set on fire by an arsonist in 1990.
Today, it has been completely restored. Click HERE to read more. 

Built in the 1830s by mainly Irish immigrants, this historic spot has been credited for one of the
reason Indiana became a state. Click HERE to read more. 

Visited by scientists around the world, this National Landmark is an impressive fossilized coral reef
dating back to over 400 million years ago. Click HERE to read more. 

Too much gamma radiation isn't good for anyone, especially Bruce Banner! This sculpture is made
of recognizable scrap metal and made the 8,000 mile trek to land in Wabash. 

ON March 30, 1880 a crowd of 10,000 people gathered around the Wabash County Courthouse to
witness a remarkable invention. Click HERE to read more. 

To support our community, we are giving away $100 in gift cards.
HERE IS HOW TO ENTER TO WIN

Post a photo of you at any of the above locations.
Post on Facebook or Instagram and Tag Visit Wabash County and use hashtag #DDT2020.
Winners will be announced on Facebook.

1.
2.
3.

*Please practice social distancing while enjoying this tour. 

https://www.thewabashwomansclubhouse.com/about_us
https://www.visitwabashcounty.com/voted-must-do/
http://www.gardenstogables.com/j-is-for-jerkinhead-an-alphabet-soup-of-architectural-terms/
https://www.indianalandmarks.org/2018/08/big-reasons-to-visit-tiny-roann/
https://www.visitwabashcounty.com/canal-played-major-factor-in-developing-wabash-county/
https://waynedalenews.com/2009/05/hanging-rock-a-geological-treasure-with-a-rich-history/
https://www.marvel.com/characters/hulk-bruce-banner/on-screen/profile
https://thestreetandthecityul.wordpress.com/2016/03/31/march-29-1880-wabash-indiana-becomes-the-first-city-completely-illuminated-by-electric-lighting/

